
THE EVENING NEWS, 
Trovule Brewing.—We are informed 

that the parties interested in the contracl 
for taking out the rock in the front ground 
of the liowcrs and Plato claims, hare been 

restrained from working in the Bowers 

ground, by an injunction, and are hourly 
expecting to be served in a similar man- 

ner in regard to the working of the Plato 

ground. It appear·», from what we can 

learn, that the ore being taken out pays 
ho much better than the original owners 
of these claims had expected that they are 

disposed to jump the arrangement made 
for the working of them. We hope that 
the difficulty now brewing may be satis- 

factorily arranged without any further re- 
sort to "force by the partie· interested. We 
have Courts of Justice, wherein all dis- 

putes may be settled by the laws of the 
land, and personal collision avoided. 

Eagle District.—Some rock, to be 

worked by mill process, was sent into 

town yesterday from Eagle District. The 

rock looks well, and resembles our Gold 

Hill top rock very much. An assay from 

this ore, which is from the Mamoth ledge, 
went upwards of eight hundred dollars. 
This company have a tunnel in 

some nine 

hundred feet, and think that in a short 

time they will strike the ledge. Several 

companies are at work in this district, 

running tunnels into their respective 

ledges. From the information which we 

have received in regard to the mines in 

Eagle District, we are disposed to believe 
that the boys interested there have a good 
thing. We hope so, for nothing gives us 
more pleasure than to record the success 
of the rich mineral fields in our young 

silver State. 

Opex To-Xioht.— The Washoe Ex- 

change Billiard Saloon, on C street, 
Vir- 

ginia, Messrs. Flint & Brooks, proprietors, 
will throw open to the public this mag- 
nificent saloon this evening. These gen- 

tlemen have lately been repairing and ren- 

ovating their place, and have everything 
fixed up in a splendid manner. The two 

Charlies have hosts of friends, the best of 

wines and liquors, and the latest improved 
billiard tables. The bove will be on 

Sand. " Put." tht elegant cocktail mtx- 

turist, will be at his old post in the insti- 

tution, and you can 
" bet ver life" that 

everything will "go lovely, and the goose 
hang high." Selah ! 

Superior. — Messrs. Kennedy & Mai- 

Ion, corner Smith and U streets, \ irginia, 

yesterday sent us several samples 
of their 

very superior brandy and whiskey—no 
doubt supposing that we were a judge of 
the article, which we certainly are, al- 

though no indulger in strong drink. 
We 

pronounce their Otard Dupuy Brandy, 
and their Old Bourbon Whiskey, superior 
to any spirits we ever struck in 

this State; 

and a< they are put up in bottles, to be 

used either for medicine or as a luxury, 

people can easily obtain the article by 

making a financial investment. 

Maovirk's Opera Hovse.—Miss Ada 

Florence was greeted with crowded 

house, last night, on the occasion of her 

first appearance here in the grand bur- 

lesque of "Mazeppa"—it was 
a success. 

Otto Burbank made his debut, and was 

highly applauded in his singing and danc- 

ing—he is bound to become a great fa- 

vorite with our theater goers. Moss was 

us happy as usual in his clog dance. 

Walter Bray and daughter were full of 
fun ; Kelly sung sweeter—in fact, all the 

members of the troupe were fully up to 

the parts assigned them. To-night, an- 

other rousing house will witness Mazeppa. 

Orphans' Fair.—Tho attendance at 

this place, last evening, was such as to be 

quite fluttering to the managers of this 

charitable institution. The fine assort- 

ment of beautiful toys and other fancy 
articles are fast disappearing from the 

tnblcs of the fair ladies who have them in 

charge. Some of the tables fairly groan 
under the weight of the delicious eatables. 
Oo, everybody, to-night; help the orphan, 
and buy something pretty for your babies 

and loved ones. The fair will continue 

•everal days, and we hope to see it well 

patronized to the end. 

Facts vs. Theories.—" Give me a 

place to rest my lever on," says Archime- 

des, ·· and I will move the world." 

" (rive me pure and unadulterated drugs," 
says Medicus, of the olden time, 

" and I 

will cure disease." Let Archimedes shoul- 

der his lever and we will find a resting 
place for it to move the world. Let mine 

ancient Medicus pant and toil no more for 

the drugs he so sorely needs, for we 
have 

them at our hand, at Dean's Drug Store, 

ever ready to serve them at his beck. 
· 

Home Aoain.—Our friend and fellow- 

citizen, drugist and Great Center of the 

I'aragoric Club, C. ft. l.tvermore, , re- 

turned to us, looking as fresh as new 

blown rose. lie informs us that the af- 

fairs of the Club are in very tiattering 

condition throughout the State of Califor- 

nia. Several new lodges were instituted 

hy him in the different parts of that 
State. 

Improvements.—Messrs. Woods & Co., 

and Collins, of the Eagle Hat Store, 

South C street, have good substantial 

plank sidewalks put down in front of 

their respective places of business, in place 
of the former old rickety, worn-out ones. 

There are other sidewalk* in Virginia 
which we hope that Chief Birdsall will 

attend to before they become too danger- 
ous for the pedestrian. 
More Repairs.—The enterprising land- 

lord of the Internation Hotel, Dick Ross, 

is having a fine brick sidewalk construct- 

ed at the C street front of the house. It 

was something which had been needed for 

long time. Better late than never ; as it 

will save many corn from an ache. We 

rejoice at the improvement. 
Arrests.—From glance at the city 

jailor's report of Virginia for the last two 

months, we find that there has been 74 ar- 

rests made by the city police, for crimes 

mostly of the lower order. In comparing 
this with former repoits of the kind, we 

find that we are not such bad commu- 

nitv afrer all, and shows, as compared 
with other places of equal population, a 

very fair record. 

Strbnohtknixo.—The Masons are at 

work to-day in building an additional 

stone wall in front of the old one at the 

Empire dump. When finished in the 

manner intended, it will reflect credit 

upon the builders, as well as upon the 

good judgment of the Superintendent 
of 

that mine, who believes in having things 
in a sale condition for the approaching 
winter. 

Mme Hall.—The " Cure," by Collin», 

was the principal feature at this place ot 

amusement, last night. Johnny Tuers, 

Sheppard, Wallace, Ward, and Foster, 

were on hand in ·' My Little Ole Liza 
Jane "—they can't be beat in that. Go 

and see them to-night. The " Cure 
" will 

be repeated. 
ResioKBD.—judge Sawyer having re- 

signed his "sit" as Justice of the l'eace, 

the County Commissioners yesterday ap- 

pointed D. O. Adkison to 
fill the vacancy 

Constable Ash Will enter upon his dutiei 

in this Court, which will be held at th< 

old room of the former incumbent. 

Ix Jail.—The Piute Chief, Brown. an< 

hi» right bower. James, are now residin) 
in our county jail, true bill havin) 

been found against them by the Gram 

Jury, now in »M»ion. 

Yellow Jacket Company.—We calle( 
this forenoon to see the new hoi»tin| 
works of the Yellow Jacket Company 
and were greeted by a pleasant smile fron 
the gentlemanly Superintendent, Mr. Win 
tors. The works are evidently built tc 

last, and will compare favorably for per- 
manence and finish, with any in the State, 
They occupy a length of 180 feet; the 
main building being 02 by 80 feet. The 

engine is of 80-horse power, and is the 
one formerly owned by the Beet & Belcher 
Company. It rests on a solid foundation 
of masonry, eighteen feet in depth, and 

j the boilers are put up in the best style. 
The machinery is now being tried, and 

everything will be under full headway in 
a few days. We were surprised at the 

apparent ease'and noislessncss with which 

the machinery was run. The present en- 

gine is intended only for pumping, but at 
the depth they are now working it fur- 

nishes them with ample power for hoist- 
ing as well as pumping. By next Spring 
additional boilers will be set, and the 

present reels will be replaced by more 
substantial ones. We noticed one pecu- 

liarity, the application of which, to hoist- 
ing works, seems to be original. The 

timbers supporting the pulleys over the 
shaft are strengthened not by pillars but 
by trestle work, on the principle of the 
suspension bridge. The shaft is 380 feet 
in depth, and a drift is now being run to 
tap the ledge. 

THE COMMON SOLDIER. 

Nobody cored when he went to war, 
Bat the woman who cried on bin shoulder ; 

Nobody docked him with Immortelles— 
He was only a common soldier. 

Nobody packed in a dainty trunk 
Folded raiment and officer'· fare— 

A kn*p«ack held all the new recruit 
Might own, or love, or eat, or wear. 

Nobody (rave him a good bye fete— 
With *parklinggla*sand flower-crowned wine; 

Two or three friend* ou the sidewalk stood 

Watching for Joue*, the fourth in line. 

Nobodv cured how the battle went 
With thn man who had fought till the bullet *ped 

Through the coat undecked wilh leaf or *tar 
On a common *oldier left for dead. 

Th* cold rain bathed the fevered wound, 
And the kind cloud* wept the livelong night— 

A pitying lotion Nature gave, 
Till help might come with moruing light. 

Such help a* the kuife of the surgeon given. 
Cleaving the gallant arm from tho *houldt*r ; 

And another name «well· the pensiou Hut 
For the meagre pay of a common *oldl«*r. 

See, over yonder all day he stand*— 
An empty *ieevo In the *oft wind away*, 

A* he hold* hi* lonely left hand out 
For charity at the crowing way*. 

And thi* i* how, with bitter shame. 
He beg* hi* bread and hardly live* * 

So wearily eking out the sum 
A proud and grateful country give*. 

What matter how he served the gun* 
When plume mud *anh were over yonder f 

What matter though he bore the flag 
Through blinding emoke and battle thunder r 

What matter though a wife and child 
Cry *oft!v for that good arm 'ont. 

And wonder why that random *hot 
To him, their own beloved, won tent ? 

Ob. patriot heart*, wipe out thl* «tain ! 
Give jewelled cup and «word no more, 

But let no common *oldier blush 
To own the loyal blue he wore. 

Shout long and loud for vict'ry won 
By chief and leader staunch and true ; 

* ,,»· ·«*" ·"··· «".··.— 

Shout for th·* common ftoldier too ! 

Fitch's Stoky—For Modbratk Rkb- 
KLe.—Ashley, in his recent speech in this 
place, told an excellent story, for which 
he gave credit to Tom Fitch. 
The Democrats, he said, propose to drop 

all past issues between parties this year, 
and go before the people on a broad decla- 
ration of high patriotism—saying nothing, 
and claiming that others should say noth- 
ing, about the little matter of their last 

year's sympathy with and aid and comfort 
to the Rebellion. 

This, Fitch said, reminded him of a 

gentlemanly, a very polite horse thief. 
He was rudely brought up on an indict- 
ment for horse stealing, and commanded 
to plead. He looked injured, and indig- 
nant, and, with a flourish of the hands, 
worthy of Judge Pitzer, remarked : "That 
was an unpleasant affair ; there was some- 
thing of that sort, I believe ; don't remem- 
ber ; but, at all events, it is past, and we 
should study to be all friendly and socia- 
ble again, as if nothing had happened. It 

is past, and should not be raked up now 
to breed dissension ; I prefer to drop the 
whole subject, and not to plead 'to that 
instrument.' "—Humboldt Register. 

Grand National Masonic Rkvnion.— 

Arrangements arc being made by the Free 
Masons to have a grand national reunion 
of the fraternity, at an early day. They 
will meet in general convention, with del- 
egates from all the States, either in Balti- 
more or Richmond. It is believed that 

this will be the grandest affair of the kind 
that has ever taken place in the United 
States, perhaps in the world. Its ten- 

dency, like that of the late Odd Fellows' 
Convention, will be to cement friendly 
feelings dissipate past discordance, and 

strengthen the Union. 

NEW 
BILLIARD SALOON. 

&. .tiitciiem, 

TITOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM their 
'» friends, that they have opened NEW 

AND SPLENDID 

BILLIARD SALOON, 

Next Door to the Exrhnncr Hold, 

MAIN STREET <JOLD HILL. 

THE SALOON is furnished with two flrst-class 
Billiard Tables, of Stmhle'i make. 

THE BAR will always be furnished with the 

nnesi 

LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
To be found In the Market. 

All patron· of the H ou** will receive the mo»t 

prompt and polite attention. 

. K—The Hon** will be kept open ALL 
NIGHT. for the benefit of Miner* going to or re- 
turning from work during thou»» hour*. 
nol8 tf WHITE & MITCHELL. 

r. \v. SCHVLTZK. A. P. HOUGHTON 

SCHULTZE , 

No. 114· Month C «treet. 

VIRGINIA, 

BEO 
LEAVE TO INFORM THEIR friend· 

nuil the public In general, that they have en- 
gaged In a 

General Jobbing Business ! 

They would especially call attention to the fol- 
lowing branrhe* : 

ENGRAVING, 

On Gol<l Silverware, 
Both Ornamental and lettering, 

Cutting of Steel Stampe, Etc. 

Wewiat n*rklan, Titll·· & tiaiiar· 
Repaired ! 

QTAlljobl entrusted to onr care will 
be exe- 

cuted with neatnc,» and diipatch. no!7 tf 
~ 

THOMAS O'BRIEN, 

Stock and Money Broker, 
Main at reef» Oppoalto W„ F. : Co.· 

i;OLI> I1ILL. 

Mining 
stocks bought and sold 

to the bent advantage. 
>tock Quotation* received by telegraph from 

San Francisco immediately after clone of each 
Board. 
Greenback· and Treasury Note» bought and 

and »old at beet possible rate*. in any quantity. 
!(igh«**t price paid for Hold Hill, Virginia and 

County Warrant*. 
Real F.dtate Agent. Rents, etc., collected. 

Auctioneer for the sale of Mining Stock* foi 

allument», and all liceases and taxe» on salet 

properly paid, and a correct record kept of all 
•ales. 

R F. F ERENCE8: 
OOLD Ilil.L-J. W. Flood & Co.: W. H. BIhu 

veil. Ag't Bank of Cal.; P. D. Headly. Ag t W. 
F. & Co. : John IT. Mill*. Esq. 
VIRGINIA—B. F. Hanting· dc Co.; Paston 4 

Thornbnrg: J. IL Latham, AftW.. F. A Co. 
Oeo. F. Jon·· E»q o«3 tf 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Chemicals ! Chemicals ! 

BLUE f, gl'LFHATE 

VITRIOL. IRON, 

And SAL AM- InQuantlcle·la 

MONIAC, salt. 

For mile by E. A. GAMBLE, 
Wholesale anil Retail Druggist, 

Muvnard'* Building. Main si, 
noie Gold Hill, Nevada. 

Curling's Citrate Magnesia, 
Superior, Article* 

For Bale by E. A. GAMBLE, 
uol6 Sole Agent for Nevada. 

GENUINE BAY RPn, 

FI.OKIUA \VArt:R, and 

FARIKA C'OI.OGNK, 

For talc by A. GAMBLE, 
»1 I Druggist, Gold Hill. 

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, 
' 

Piaauda' I'Mmrlic, 

low* .- COIIDRA'N PO.TIADEM, 

For sale by E. A. GAMBLE. 
no!6 Druggist, Gold Hlll._ 

FIRE-PROOF PAINT\ 

White Lead, and 

Linseed Oil, 

Fornaloby . . AMBLE, 
nolC Druggint. Gold Hill. 

Physicians' Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded at all Hour», 

By E. A. GAMBLE, 
Chemist and Apothecary. 

Mnynrrd's Building. Miiln street, 
uolti Gold llill. Nevada. 

JOSEPH AR7IITAGE, 

Druggist and Apothecary, 
(Opposite the the International Hotel,] 

Ne. 4 North C Mrrel, Virginia, 

WHOI.KSAI.K ASP RETAIL DKAI.KH IN 

DRl.'GS, _n PERFUMERY, 

OILS, Ttf OINTMENTS, 

PAINTS, 
® CHEMICALS, 

ACIDS, ETC., ETC. 

PHYSICIANS' 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAUE- 

fnlly compounded. 
Patent Medicines of nil kinds (or sale at the 

Lowest Price». 
The largest and finest stock of BRUSHES, of 

every kind—Face. Infant, Tooth, Flesh, Ilnlr, 

Paint and Cloth. 
th.» stnek of PERFUMERY In the 

Stat* can ahvay* be had at 
JOSKPII ARMITAOE'S, 

No. 4 North C utrcot. 

Call anil nr·»· uu· before purchaMlng 
where. »ol3 tf 

H. C. KIRK & CO., 

^ 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 

^ 
Importers, 

No. 13 C ntrpft. 4 Door* South of Taylor, 

VIRGINIA. KV.. 

THE LARGEST AND FINEST DRUG STORE 

« ihe Purifie Conul! 

H. C. KIRK & CO. 

Have 
the largest and best se- 

lected atock of 

.mill chemicals, 

ACIDS, PAINTS, 

OILS, CORKS, 

LASS \VA K, 

PERFUMERY, ETC., 

lu the Suite of NVvntln. 

DENTAL DEPOT. 

Jnat received. large »tock of 

Porcelain Teeth, and plain 

Flip», nr.. Ooltl Foil, Drill». 

PKRFUM Y. 
On hand. a Large A»»ortcd Stock of Lnhln'· 

Extract». Cologne», Co»raetlcii for till' Face, ('oil) 

Cream, Soap». Hair Oil*, French Pomade*, En· 

(filth «nil American Pomade». 

BRUSHES. 
lu (treat Variety—Cloth, Nail,-Hair, Tooth and 

PleHh Rruahen. 
' 

RI SSES. 
The Inrgeat and moat complete «lock in the 

State of Traitea, Abdominal Supporter», etc. 
' 

SPONGES. 
Bathing, Surgeon»', Carriage and Course 

Sponge». For »nle bv 
II. C. KIRK Si CO.. Druggl»t«. 

SOAPM. 
Lublu'·, Pinatid'· and Colli' Brother·' French 

Soap*. Golden Palm, Glycerin*, Glycerine and 
Camphor, Ponclne, Brown Wiudnor, Shaving, 

UnntOc «oap, nnil a hundred other varieties For 

•alp by H. 0. KIRK & CO. 

Liquor· for ITIrdiciual Use! 
llrandy, Whlaky, Gin. Sherry, Port. Madeira, 

and other wine·, all of the noxt and purcMt qual- 
ity. For «ale by II. C. KIltK Ai CO. 

C. M. CORNELL, 
Graduate of the Philadelphia College of I'har- 

roacy. C. M. CORNELL. 
C'hemiat and Pharrancetititt, 

No. 43 C utreet, nonth of Taylor, 
oc31 latf (Jone·' 4 «tory Brick.) 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! 

-J2 GEORGE DEAIV, ̂  
(Lait of Silvrr City,) ® 

Odd Fellow»· Hall, Gold Hill, 
4 

Respectfully 
announces to the 

people of Storey county, and the State at 
large, that he ha» Ju»t received from San Fran· 
ci»co a complete «lock "f 

DRPON, 

CIUMIICALN and 

.nRDICINS*, 
Which he will Hell at the Lowent Varket Rate». 

FOR .tllLL MBN-Hi hao In atock. 

Saltpetre, 
Mulph. Copper, 

Hal Ammoulne, 
Keroaene, 

Llnaevd nml 
Lnrd Oil», 

• Wlillo Lend, Klc. 

FOR THE IiADIBH—A Large and Ele- 

gant Annortment of 

Perfumery, Cosmetics, Fancy Goods, 
Etc , of EnglUh. French and American manu- 

facture ; Lubiu's Extract·, L. LeOrand'· Perfum- 

ery, lirn·!]('·, Comb·, Etc , and, in fact, every 
article peculiar to a Aml-cla·· Drug Store. 
Gold Hill, Anguat IS*. 18. aulR tf 

cT w. yo«7 
No. 14 South C afreet, Virginia, 

—DKXI.XR IN— 

WATCH KS, 

CI.OCKS, 

JBWELRY, 

SILVERWARE, Kte 

Manufacturer of 

«OLD AND ,. OOODK. 

All article* «old under full guarantee·. 
Watche· and Clock· Repaired and Warranted 

by J. DkRELL. «e» tf 

XV. T. EAVES, 

(Snccewor to Eave· ic Nye,) 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
No. 1 North C atreet, corner I'nlon, 

VIRGINIA, NF.V. 

JEWELRY 
AND DIAMOND WORK< 

made to order. 
Spectacle» adaptai to all nigh in. 
qP*A11 work warranted uo4 tf 

A8SAY15KS AND BANBKS' X0TICE3. 

GOLD HILL 

Pioneer Assay Office 
— or — 

H. HARRIS, 

Main atreet, below Well», Fnrco dc Co.'· 
Ofleei next door to Denny'· 

Orn* Mlore, 

Gold Hill Nevada Territory. 

THK UNDKRSIONKD. K8TABLIMIIBD AC may r eight years In California, mid for over 
two years In Nevada, at Gold Hill, will attend to any 
bu.lness entrusted to hlin with promptness and 
care. 

(«old, Hllver nnd Ore· Kvery lleacrlp- 
tlon Aaenred, 

And return» of Bullion made within six hoursln Bars 
or Coin, at tbc option of the depositors. 

For correctness of his Assays, he refers to— 
Messrs. Trevor Colgate New York 
Messrs. B. Behrend Co. . New York 
Messrs. Davidson A Berrt San Francisco 
Messrs, J. i'arrott A Co Kan Francisco 
Messrs. Bather 4 Co San Francisco 
Messrs. Tallant 4 Co - San Francisco 
Bank of California San Francisco 
Messrs. B. F. Hastings 4 Co Sacramento 
Messrs. D. 0. Mills 4 Co Sacramento 
Messrs. Kldeout 4 Smith Mnrysville 
Messrs. Decker & Jewett... Marysvllle 
Messrs. B. F. Hastings 4 Co Virginia City 
W. H. Bhiuvelt. Aii't Bank of Cal Gold lllfl 
P. D. lied ley. Aii't Wells. Fnrco4 Co.'s...Uold Hill 

Cfanreet at Sun KranrUco It nie». 

noil tf H. HARRIS. 

Gold Hill Assay Office 
—AND— 

ANALYTICAL LABORATORY. 

BULLION ORES 

ASSAYED, 
Al (laid Hill Nforer C'eunty, 

NEVADA, 

By CONRAD WIEGAND, 
Formerly Nuperriaing Auarcr 

AT THE UNITED UTATEN MINT 

At San Francisco, and Into 

ftnperlBtendeat of A»a;lag 

AT THE OOl'liD & ClIRRY Til 1.1, 

Virginia C'lty. Nevada. 

CIIEMICAI, AND 

Analytical ucpartiiieut, 

(Ittrkard : Wlcffaad, Proprietor»,) 

Conducted by 

Will. T. RICHARD, F. C. H.« 

Formerly Assayer and Aimlytlca! Cbemlut by 
npcclal appointment of the Government of 

Chile, and Into of Mitchell & Rick· 
ard, London. 

Gold 
and silver bullion melted 

mid Assayed. at 8an Francisco raie*. 
RETURNS IN BAR8 are an speedily rendered 

h· lu compatible with a critical aiicertulnraont of 
Valu». 
The Value· utamped ar»· guaranteed to be those 

which the U. 8. Mint (or itH Branche*) will de- 
dun·, If deposited for coinage. 
Ore aemiyi carefully made, at rates reasonably 

correspondent with tile number and character of 
Atomy* desired, and with the amount and form of 
«ample furnUhcd. 
Examination* ond Analv*e*of all descriptions 

of Ore*, Mineral* and Water*. Aleo of Chemi- 
cal*. Groceries and other subntancci liable to 
mluiterutlon in commerce. 

Specific and detailed circular* furnished on up 
plication pernonally «t the office, or by mall to 

CONRAD WIKGAND, 
East elde of Main street, near und below Wells, 
Fargo 6c Co.'s, Qold Hill. 

Reference·—By Permis·!··. 
IN OOt.I) HI LI- 

P. D. Hedley, Eiq., A Rent Wells, Fargo i Co. 
J. W. Flood Sc. Co., Bankers. 
. A. H. Ball, Esq.. at J. W. Flood Co.'s. 
\V. II. Blauvelt, E*q.. of the Bank of California. 

IS VIHOt.VIA. 

Chas. Bonner, Eiq., Sup't Oould & Curry Co. 
J. II. Latham, Esq., Agent Wells. Fargo : Co. | 
Wm. .Sharon, Eiq., at the Bank of California. 

IN SAN NtANCHCO. 

Robt. B. 8wain, Esq., Sup't U. S Brand» Mint. , 

Beol. T. Martin, Esq.. A**ayerof U. 8. B. Mint. 
Alpnens Bull, President of Oould Sc. Curry Co. 
D. O. Mills, Esq., at the Bank of Californie. 

Donohoe, Kelly 6c Co., Parrot! St. Co., 
Sather 6c Co., Chan. F. Rlehn, 
Flint, Peabody Ac Co., Win.T. Coleman,E*q 
OolfHlll^Sept. 12. 5. Wllgtf 

assayoffice 
—OF— 

VAUWYCK & SANCHEZ, ] 
«Sold IIIII Nrratln. 

WE 
ARE NOW PREPARED TO RE- 

celve— 

Drpoai.uor Gold and Silrrr Bullion, 

Kor and AM.vitig. 

Having .very convenlpiicr beloilfrlnj? to 11 

FIRMT-CI.AMM AANAV OFFICE. 

miu lur niinminuvr · · ,u— 

tent in «very department of the bupinenn. our 

Depositor· JI*y Rolf I'pon Hfiurtm, 

bring correct and exact in every particular. 
allies reported, anil guaranteed toror· 

reHpond with the nuimyii of the U. S. Miut. 

ORE ASSAYS CAREFULLY MADE. 

Rati?· of Chnrgra—According: to the San 
Franclaco tariff, viz: One p««r cent in value of 

Silver, and $3 for reporting Gold, when tht* name 
In le m than 81,200: when over that amount, one- 
fourth of one per cent, of the value. Or* Ammhym 

for Gold and Silver, #5. ocll tf^ 

The Bank of California! 

AGENCY, GOLD HI LI., Ne» 

WM. SHARON, Oen'l Aeent. 

THIS AOENCT 
IS NOW PREPARED TO 

receive Depoalt» of COIN or BULLION, 

cither on 
OPKH ACCOUNT, 

Or to Iiiqc Crrtiflrnlra Thfrrfw! 

Payable (at the option of tb« holder; In Gold Hill 
or in San Franclaco ; to make Collection»; pur- 
chase Bnlllon at the moat favorable rate», or ail· 

vance coin thereon when forwarded to the Parent 
Bank In San Franclaco ; 'tell· Bill» of Exchange ; 
anil tramact a General Banking Bualneaa. 

Cherka for Hnlr on 

London. Pari·, 
Bank of Ireland (Dnblln), New York, 
San Franclaco. Bouton, 
Portland (Oregon), Sacramento, etc. 

WM. SHARON. General Agent. 
W. H. BLAi*VELT. Caahler. 

Gold Hill, Sept. 30. 1895. »e30 tf 

VAN W YC & CO.. 

A8SAYERS, 
TAYLOR'8 BUILDING. TAYLOR 8TKKET 

Vlr«Inl« City. 

p OLD AND8ILVKR BULLION MKLTED 
AND 

V7 Aaaayetl, ami retania made In Kara the day 
01 

depoalt. 
Our Aaaaya 

Will conform atrlctly to the atandara of tb* 

IJ. S. Mint, 

And our chante» will be the aam.a» In San 
Franclaea 

«"Particular attention given to ORE ASSAYS. 
lyl. 

LEOPOLD KITH, 

AS9AYER, 
—AND— 

Metallurgical Chemist! 
OFFICE—OnTiiTlerefrrM. aoathwataf e»r. 

of Datrteti Vlrilala. 

EHtabHghed In 181 

BULLION MKLTED, ASSAYED, 

And return» thereof made In «tamped ara orColn 

rr The correctneaa of hi» computation» 
I· 

proved In tfe »ame way aa done by 
him dnrlng a 

number of year» In the U. R. Mint, 8«n Franel»co. 

RfAll kind» of Ore* and Mineral» 
teated, aa· 

•ayed and aaalyied. 
4VRef*ra to PefcUo Opt*!·». raaglltylf 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT. 

Wholesale, Wholesale. 

To Mill Men and the Trade ! 
— 

Economy in Pnrchnoe Drrlim a 
Dividend ! 

R. Gr. SNEATH, 
No. 03 South C (.» Vlrtfala, 

HAS 
NOW IN STORE, AND OFKERS for 

•ale on mont liberal tens·, large itoek of 

COAL Oil·, 
, D Oil» 

CANDLER 
FLOUR, 

BAULKY, 
And nil Kind» of Family Grocer!*· and 

.Mechanical Supplie*! 

We defy competition I Call atid examine our 

«took «ml lie aatllfled. 
noli tf A. L. EDWARDS. Agent. 

I\TEK\4TIO\AI. 

CIGAE STORE, 
No. 1 North Cat., Virginia, nnd 

GOLD HILL EXCHANGE 

CIGAR MTORB, 

At Leeke 4; C'lnwaon'a Saloon, Gold Hill. 

S. PACKSHER, 
Wliolertale and Retail Dealer 

—m— 
« 

and Douicatlc lliartl 
Cnbano· Clcarlto·; 

Vnrlaua klnda of Tobacnoa t 

1'lnylnc Card·; 
l'ockct Knlvca ; 

French .Match and 

Tobncco Boxe· J 

The Fluent Kind Hickory i nné*, etc. 

FINK HAVANA CM; A Its, .... ·» per box 

Jtint received, the flnent and blgifent mock of 

MKKRSCHAUM PIPES, 

Whir h make* tne nliti> to tell them 'JJ per cl. 

Chenper than any other Store lu the Slut" 

f^-Partlee wiling again will And It profitable 
to come nn«l ceo my Htock of CIOAKS AND TO- 
BACCOS before purcbanlng elsewhere. 

M. PAKRHKR, 
No. 1 North C atreet, Virginia, 

—AND— 

ficrkr &<1nwaon'a Su I oon , (.old Hill. 
oc2t? 3m3p 

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL.! 

LOI IS FEUSIER & CO. 

AVE THIS DAY REMOVED FROM their I 
olcl Store, next to GilHjr. Mon 6l Co.'*, to 

the fine 

FIRE-PROOF BRIC K 8TORE, 

NorlhruMt cor. (' nnil Tnylor *!*. Virginia, 

Formerly occupied by Howell, IMnck &. Bro·., 
where tliey will offer a largo nnd magnificent im- I 

Mortment of 

Groceries, Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Etc. 

|7CaII nt our new *toreaiid we u*. 
Sbu LOUIS KEU8IER & CO. 

noticeT 

Prices to Suit the Times ! | 
CNDRR810NED. PROPRIETORS OP 

the , 

PIONEER NODA WOKKJ», 

And believing In the motto of "Live and Let I 

Live, and having NO OPPOSITION to contend 
1 

with, will, from and ufter thiw date, furnlah SODA 

to their cn»toinem 

At 1 cent. per Dozrii ! 

EARTHQUAKEH 
Happen, and we happen to have, at our NEW 

STORE, No. Hi North C etreet, Virginia, a tine I 

•election of 
1 

WINKS 
Il ANIMUS, 

Wills It IKS nnd 

I.HPORTR» 
MQt'OKS 

For Stile nt Wboleanle! 

f-p-The Trade in Nevada will bo Hupplied 
ut 

on l.ow Term* «· thr Lowrit ! 

CANRV, KKIJ/V CO., 

oc!7 » No. 10, North C utreet. 

. II. RIIS8KLL. A. C. WILI.IAMH. 

P. . RIWELL & CO., 

ftoulh C Ntrefl, Virgian, 

a 
Deulem in nil kind* of 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
('>·, 111 part, of 

SFfJAlC, TKA, 

D 

Ufrrc.ro 

CAN FRUITS» STARCH, 
BACON, SPICKS» 
DRIKD PltClT, OYSTERS, 

CIIKKSK, KiSCJS, 

I'Venli Rnnoh 11 utter, Kir. 

CONSTANTLY 
IN STORE A FINE 8- 

MHThMBt of Froi.li Country VflfMiUn· re- 
ceived dully : and. in fact, or err hjmm>h of l'ro- 
vIhIodh and Family Orocerien, of the ba*t quality, 
and at low pricc*. to milt the time*. 
Good»» delivered on the Divide, or in flold Hill, 

fro»» of charge. 
Famille* will And onr Store an good a place to 

deal at a* can be found in the county—and we 

will guarantee to well CHEAPER FOR CASH 
than any other. 

Virginia, Nov. 20,1865. no20-tf 

E. BLOOMFEELD, 
«m.» iiiM. 

OpiKMlie (he Ecllpae Stable, 

, IN TUE VERV BEST OP HAV 

ana and Doim'.tle 

CHJARS, 
TOBACCO, 

.MEERSCHAUM PIPRH, 
CUTLERY, 

STATIONERY, 
PT.AYINU C'A DM, 

(OAli Oil., 
K(c,i Etc., [ 

Which ho enn afford to ««Il a« cheap a. any 
hou.e In the State of Nevada. 

ncll tf 

B. LEVISON & CO., 
Oppoalti' Flood & C'o'a Itnnk, ....Gold Hill, 

Wl>ole»ale and Retail Dealer. In 

BOOKH & HTATIONKRY, 

CI Kara, 
Tobacco, 

Fancy Good*, 
Etc.. Etc. 

A 
GOOD ASSORTMENT OF MEBR- 
.chaum Pipe, alway. on hand 

An entire New Stock of every kind of th, 

above good., ju.t received and offered to the pub- 
lic at the LOWEST CASH. PRICKS. 

Our «tock of CIGARS, e.peclally, I. «quai t 
anv to be found in the State. 

noli tf B. LEVI80N 4 CO. 
1 

.1 
* 

' 
" · *V 7\*r—t . 

JOH*E.t)OTI.IC.· t-~. H. X. OOOnjiAK, 

DOYLE & GOODMAN, 
Mo. », North C atreet, 

VIRGINIA, 

Ml. |(. I· JferaJu far Kra| aad 
I.attu Wine·. 

MES8R8. 
DOYLE & GOODMAN, thankful 

for |ia>t patronage, beg leave 
to annonnce 

to their friend, and the public that they are now 

receiving, for winter tnpply, an Itnraeme anil 

varied .tock be flne.t brand, of 

Brandy, Wlilaky. Wlnea, Porter, Ale and 
LUuora, 

Ever Imported to the Pacific Coaat, which ttey 
offer to th.ir patron, at Whole.ale or Retail. 

Connected with the Saloon I. a Cigar Depot, 
where may be found the cholce.t «election of 

Havana ClOAKS, and all th, favorite brand, of 

Chiwiho and Smokixo Tobacco. 

not tf DOYLE * GOODMAN, Virginia. 

DRY POOPS AND CLOTHING. 

Winter Clothing 

Winter Clothing:! 

Winter Clothing! 
tavftowlf oimfflnw*) 

J. RAUffi &, BB0„ 

Next D*sr · (he (told Hill.' \ew«|Ore, 

Having 
completed their all 

nod Winter Stock ol 

GENTS CLOTUIIYC 

—as — 

Furnishing Goods, 

Are bow prepared 10 Hupplr (heir Krlenda 

ud ('nktomr with 

Cloth, 
Beaver and 

Cassimere 

SUITS! 
( All Color·. ) 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

—AND— 

Gaiters, 
Of Erery Dencrlptlnn. 

* 4 
Of *11 Color» anil Puttcn». 

Blankets, 
All Color*. 

Trunks, Valises & Hosiery, 
Of *11 Kind·. 

ry* Thn pnhllr will do w»ll to cull mrly nnd 

judge lor tbemwlve·. 

«rWt ar· Determined to Flru· All l-M 

J. BAIIiH & BBO.. 

Next dMi I· Gold Hill New» Offlct. 
no.1 If 

_ 

REMOVAL. 

VIRGINIA 

Emporium of Fashion J 

J. BAR\EKT & CO., 
Hroprintori of the 

MAN FBANCIMCO 

CLOTHINGHTORK! 
• 

No. 4*4 Houtb t' *treet< 

VIRGINIA, 

( Nut door lo Oilllg, Mott & Co.'», ) 

Importer· nod manufacture re 

—OK— 

Fall and Wintor Htylon 

—or KLKOAKT— 

Custom-Wade Clothing, 
—awd— 

GENT'S 

FURMMHIN« GOODS! 

Of All DeacrlptloB·. 

HATS HATS, 
pi:r CAW, 

S1IOEM, SHOES, 
IIEMKKKT'M HOOTS, 

KID I»LOVES, and 

_ 

PERFUMERIES. 

Cull at the San Franelaoo Olnthlnij Storeund 
examine the 

Blanket·, Trunk*, 
ValUe·, Ctriet'Buiii 
Ktdlna (iloron. 
Heavy Buckakln (lovea, Etr. 

J BARKRRT 4c CO.. 

Importer» and Manufacturer· of 

FINE CUSTOM JVIADE CLOTHING f 

ty Clothing m*li» to order and guarantee! to 
At. Boy'n Clothing made lo order 
New Oood* received by overy eteanirr, ilireet 

from New York. Call and i»*e un. 
oc»tf J. BARNEHT it CO. 

A SNOW STORM ! 

Mew Goods! Mew tioods!| 

J··! KeeeirMl m 

. FRAHKEIVHEIMER'S 

Mast Deor (· W., V. Sc C*'iEi;rrul)nr« 

COLD HILL·, 

A 
large and well selected STOCK I 
of- - 

FALL· AND WINTER 

f 

Uonilitlaf · G«o«ral Aiaertnirat of 

Dry Good*, 
. . 

Cloaks, 

Flint, 

LUlM'.BlHM'ud ChlMrea'a 

Rte., Eté., which will be «old »« 

.»· tft'» . ":»· ft -r { 

CHEAP FOR CASH 

Aieuk)obtained In thli State·. 

M. FRANKENHEIMER. 

·< Ml, ·. 14. UU. tf 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Notice. 
THE 110AHD .OF SCHOOL EXAMINEES 
A ft>r Storey county will examina candidate» for 

teaching In thl> county on the 12th and 1.1th day· 
of December. Tho examination to bo held at the 
office of the Couuty t-nperintendent of School», 
No. 54 Sooth «treet, Virginia city. The exainl· 
nation will commence at 10 o'clock of (he»o day». 
All candidate» for certificate» of qualification· 
will bo required to pa·· an examination in the 
following brauche», viz.: 

l»t. Orthography, Reading. Writing, Mental and 
Written Arithmetic, the Element· of Natural Phi- 
losophy, Geography, Object Teaching end Gram- 
mar. 

2d. Applicant· for position· to teach In Oram- 
mar and mixed school·, will be required to pa·· 
an examination in the following branche», In ad- 
dition to tho above, via: Hlatory of the United 
Slate», Phyilology, Hygiene Cbemutry and Book- 
keeping. 

3d. Candidate· for certificate· to teach in the 

Virginia Grammar School, will be required to 

pa·· an examination In the following branche·, 
vil: Algebra, Geometry, Natural Hlatory, and 

Aitronomy. 
in the Uold Hill mixed »chool, Algebra and 

Natural Iliatory will be required to be taught, in 
addition to the atudie· enumerated in clauea 1 and 

at above. 
The Board of Ezainiuer» will be governed by 

the following rule», adopted April 3, 1863, by the 
State Board of Examiner» for the government of 

the County Hoard· of Examiner» : 
let. It »hall be the duty of thn County Board· 

of Examiner» in each county, after they are regu- 
larly organized by the «election of a Chairman 
and Secretnry, to bold >uch meeting· » may be 

required to examine all pcraon· who may epply 
for certificate» of qualification» to tcach in tho 
Public School*. The time and place for nucli 

meeting» to be fized by vote, or by call of the 
Chairman of the lloaril und prevlou»ly pub- 
llihed. 

2.1. It »hall be the duty of each of tbete Board· 
to conduct all examination» In a fair and Impartial 
manuer, and to test thoroughly the knowledge of 
all applicant· for certificate» of qualification· in 
thevnrlou» brauche» required to be taught in the 
different grade» of Public School», and It 1» recom 
mended tlmt the qucatlon· and answer» upon all 

Mubject» be both oral and written. 
3d. It «hall be the duty of each County Hoard 

of Examiner· to decide in regard to the fitne·· 

and ability of applicant· to communicate Instruc- 
tion», and to regulate, govern and discipline 
school·. 

4th. It »hallbe the duty of mid Board· to ascer- 
tain, upon reliable evideuce, that •itch applicant· 
are true and loyal citizen» of the Govi-rnmeut of 
the United State·; and, further, with the appro- 
bation of each member of the Board, it »ball he 

their duty to grunt aud subscribe certificate» of 

qualification, ua directed in Section· 41 and 42 of 
an Act to l'rovi.le for tho Maintenance and Su- 

pervision of Public School». 
Extra credit will be given for credential· of ex- 

Derience or succs» in teaching. 
By order of the Hoard 01 examinera. 

I). M. GKIGEIt, Ch'D. 

J. W. WHITCHP.K. Ste'y. no8 td 

PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAS, 
IT HA.S BECOME A WELL 

established »nd commendable cnitotu of 

the people of tho lverai States comprising the 
Federal Union, once at leant during cucli year. In 

unite in public thuukaglvlug mid praise to AI 

mighty God for lli< merciful kindness, end Ills 

preserving cnro over 11» h people ; 
And whereas, duriiin tho present year, our na- 

tion him been signally blessed In in preservation, 
lu the ability mid faithfulness of It· Ruler»; In til.· 

restoration of Pence throughout li< length and 
breadth; In th« establishment of tinlvernal free- 
dom ; In the reward of honest Industry ; In the 

abundant yield of onr agriculture, mantifactureii 
and mine» ; and in the advancement of all thai 

lead it to greatness, peace and general prosperity ; 

Therefore, In pursuance of tho aforesaid cu»· 

torn, and of the l'roclamatlon of Andrew John 

son, Pre»ldcut of tho United State*, I do hereby 
appoint and proclaim 
Tkamlar, the »«b 4«y of Decemker 

Next, a» a day on which the people of Nevada 
may and ougit to Join with those of her «liter 
State» in PUBLIC THANKSGIVING to onr 

Common Benefactor. 
Let that day be obnerved, throughout the State, 

bv appropriate exerclneti In all our Churche» : by 
social festivities, mid everywhere, by manifesta- 
tion» of profonndeat gratitude, for though, during 
the vear, we have lost, and continue to mourn 

the death of our late, beloved President, Abraham 

Lincoln, yet. no occnsiou since our national career 

begun, has afforded so great eanse to acknowl- 

edge tbo gnidunce and protection of our Heavenly 
Father » doe» the present. 
Then, let our heart» well up with praise for all 

tlio good our land enjoys, and our hand appropri- 
ately provide for tiie destitute, suffering and un- 
fortunate among us. 

) In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto 

L 8 >»et my bond, and caused to be fixed tho 

) Great Seal of the State of Nevada. Done 
at Carson City. IhU 17th day of November. A. D. 
186.',. HENRY G. BLASDEL, 

Governor of Nevada 
Bv the Governor: 

C. N. NOTEWAHf, 
Secretary of State. | nolBtd. 

Notices to Lien Holder*. - 

I THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST 
1 Judicial District, County of Storey, State of 

Nevada.—Francois Breid. plaintiff, v». Francol» 
Genard, Eugene Chment and B. Fouchery, a 

tlrm doing business under the name and style of 
F. Genard ii Co., defendant».—Notice to Lieu 

Holders.—Notice I» hereby given, that un action 

ha» been commenced In said Court, by the above 
named plaintiff, against the above named defend- 
ant». for the foreclosure of Mechanic'» Lien, 
and the «ale of the following described property 
In satlifactlon thereof i 

All that certain property situate on Lot No. 7, 
Block No. ti, Kaugo C. In the Town of Gold Hill, 
County of Storey, and State of Nevada, consist- 
ing of a Quartz Mill, ami the engine, boiler and 

machinery therein, sheds, tixtur»·», appliances 
and appurtenances to said mill belonging or in 

any wise appertaining, and so much of tho land 
upon which the same ore situated as mnv 

be ne- 

cessary for the convenient use aud occupation of 
the snine, said property being in the County of 
Storey aud State of Nevada. 
All perooni holding or claiming lien» on said 

premiM'S. under the provisions of an Act "f the 
late Territory of Nevada, entitled 

" An Act for 

securing Liens to Mechanics and other»," ap- 
proved November '.'1st. . l>. leGl, are hereby no- 
lifted to be aud appear In said First Dialrlct 

Court, at the Court ltooms thereof, lu Virginia 
aforesaid, on THURSDAY, the Mth day of De- 
cember, A. ». ltii.">, nt lOo'clock A. M. of said day. 
mid then and there to exhibit proofs of said liens. 

FRANCOIS BREID. 

By Win. W. Bishop, hi» Attorney. 
Virginia. November 22. 8. uo22 3w 

ConHtuble'n Hale. 
il VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED 

out "f tile Justice's Court of Gold Ilill.Sto. 
rev conntv, State of Nevada, attested by "V. N. 
llilll, J. P.. me directed mid delivered, f..r 

the satisfaction of judgment In snitl Court ren- 

dered on the lrtli day of November. 1WS5, in fa- 

vor of J. V. A. Lansing, ami against Victor La- 
motte, for fil W. &'< '& costs and accruing 
costs, I have, this 20th day of November. A. P. 
litis, levied ou uiiil taken In execution all the 

right, title, cluim anil interest of saiil judgment 
debtor, Victor Lamoite, in and to the following 
described property, tn.wlt : 
The portion of tile lot known on the official 

map of the Town ,f Gold Hill 
as Lot 8, Block 3, 

Range E, said lot fronting ou Bcnnet »treet, and 

running back to Union «treet, bounded on the 

earn by lot owned by Mr. Beuuet, on the we»t 
bv dwelling house occupied by V. Lamotte, ou 
which is a house occupied by the Crown Point 

Coinpauy, anil used as an office for said Company, 
aid building being about IB feet by 18 feet. 
Notice is hereby given, that I will expose for 

»ale, to the highest bidder for V. S. gold coin, the 
said property, or »o much thereof aa will satisfy 
saltl judgment and costs, in front of the Justice » 
office. In Gold Hill, Storey ceunty. State ol Ne- 

vada, on TUESDAY, tho 12th day of December, 
A I» 1863, between the hour» of 12 o'clock X. and 

Constable of Gold Hill Town «hip. 

KENNEDY A: niALLOM, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 

Groceries and Provisions, 

COAL OIL, 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

FINK I<D RAX DIK ft. 

Vint* £·>· from 18) to , 

Ch*ie<i Baarb··, Mcairh, Irish ««J 

Tleiaongiihrln 

Old Oporto Burgundy & Port 

Wines, 

CHAMPAGNES and CLARETS, 
All of the beat brand*, uml gnarantccd. 

" Onr mock nf Liquor» ami flrororlri I· full 
and complete, and will t>c villi at tho lowcut pu«· 
«Ible prier, delivered freo of chnriji·. 

KENNEDY 4r WALLON, 
nog! tf Virginia. Nevada. 

Allratio·, l'cllaw JncLrl IV·. 'J. 

Cold Hill. November 80. n«>21 <d 

. tt Mouih C atrcrlt 
—AND— 

Cornrr of Hmlth and C ·!·., 

VIRGINIA, 

WHISKIES, 

IHE MEMBBK8 OP YELLOW 

ÉL· un»i.i if«M*»inir of the Company, at1 


